
Counselor Needs List
EVERYTHING SHOULD BE MARKED WITH YOUR NAME. 

Pack all items in a FOOTLOCKER no more than 14 inches tall so it will slide under your bunk bed.

2 Laundry bags   6 Towels    4 Washcloths 
1 Pillow    2 Sets of twin sheets  1 Blanket  
1 Waterbottle   12 Pair of socks   12 Pair of shorts 
12 T-shirts    1 Sweatshirt   2 Pair of jeans
2 Pair of Tennis Shoes  1 Pr. of Shower Thongs  2 Pajamas  
3 Swimsuits   1 Cap or Visor   1 Insect Repellent
2 Toothbrushes   1 Raincoat/Poncho  Khaki shorts for your Uniform
1 Flashlight    1 Pair of lake shoes    Watch

Paint Party – Old outfit that can be thrown away
Mystery Night and OvernightMystery Night and Overnight – Camouflage or dark clothes.

Also needed are:

Mask/Bandana or Buff,Necessary Toiletries, Anti-Bacterial Soap, Sunscreen, 
Pencils, Stamps, Paper, Envelopes, Bible, Alarm Clock ( Not your cell phone) , 

Laundry Detergent & Costumes for dances and skits! 

 
Favorite Games & Books, Extra Shoes, Clip Light for Bunk, Backpack and Sleeping Bag.

OPTIONAL:

Dont Forget: Your khaki dress shorts to wear with your cool staff shirt for pictures 
(during counselor orientation) and opening and closing days!  Ladies, please make sure these have at 
least a 3 inch inseam and boys no ripped cargo shorts.  Thank you!

In keeping with a wholesome safe environment, we encourage all counselors to wear well-fitted, appropriate 
clothes, shoes and swim wear. Camp is a very active environment, and at times boys and girls will be 

participating together in activities. 

Swim wear should provide complete coverage, fasten securely and be designed for active wear. Two-pieces are 
allowed if they have only one tie accompanied by another fastener. (Triangle bikini tops and bottoms that tie 

are prohibited.) Also, water shorts are encouraged when participating in lake activities.

Colored sports bras provide adequate coverage and support and are acceptable tops for water activities. 
However, in all land activities, a tank-top or t-shirt needs to be worn with a sports bra or bathing suit. Tank 

tops and sleeveless shirts should fit appropriately and not have large, gaping arm holes that hang down past a 
sports bra or to the middle of the ribs. Shorts should be of a modest length. Closed-toe shoes are needed for 

all land activities, and lake shoes are recommended for our lake activities.

Staff reserves the right to ask counselors to change clothes or put on additional clothing if deemed not appro-
priate for the active, co-ed camp environment.

Dress Code



What to bring to CTS

There will be some activities that you will want to dress up for during CTS.  So, if you are 
not working the first half of the summer, we wanted to make sure that you would come 

prepared!

We are so Excited To have you here Working this summer!!

 CCaammo t-shirto t-shirt or dark clothes

 A t-shirt of your college
 Disposable clothes (or something you don’t 

mind getting dirty and reusing throughout the summer)

 Bring one of your dancedance costumescostumes
 Also a backpack and water bottle 

are really helpful
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Dress COde
Dress COde

Water BottlesWater Bottles

College  T-shirtCollege  T-shirt

Please note that all summer staff are subject to random drug testing, starting 

upon your arrival though camp’s gates!!


